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ROYAL«*b ft mb
McCoy out on the other fall; you’ve 
won.”

McCoy struggled to his feet and stag
gered to his comer.

The time of the tenth round was one 
minute and thirteen seconds.

How Sharkey Won.
New York, Jan. 11.—Last night’s bat

tle at the Lennox Athletic Cl no was for 
$20,000. The beginn.ng of the tourtli 
round may be said to have been the 
turning point in the sailor’s favpr. From 

retorts Just How McCoy Failed to Get Beyond the that time there was never a minute 
. ., . - . ... „ , . .. when he was not after his man. For

: tnat the Cromartyshire did not make the Tenth - Sharkey’s Boring Did It- a time McCoy was as elusive as a

gÆgiarfff:! a
! aAd i *?«. 01 the Cromartyshire tes , ________ mouse under Sharkey’s eye. Gradually
ititied that they sounded fog signals, and; the shadows lengthened. Sharkey be-

_ , T .. ,r, toetvb^A^tet£nkyLatB3M*ome New York, Jan. 10.-lorn Sharkey and gan to reach his man now and tiien, not Madrid, Jan. ll.-General Bios, the

ÆÏÏrÆ Jto-day°WrManila, i Z commander, gables from to-
via Honolulu. She. will go all the -T ,| H T' I rifinijlill'JII'T1 was knçcaed out >Coy him t0 that ila that he regards the situation in the
under full head oi steam, anusnonTcr! WIWU'ALW11 EnrlyTn the evening fnebetting wae 1UO where his opponent’s strength would be Philippine islands as most grave. It up
take the run in three "WéeKs. She is Are Striving to Settle Difficulties in a ’ to 90 on McCoy. Just before the fight a flood which would swçep away all pears that the Insurgents are concen-
tbe bearer of.full instructions to Admiral , Friendly Manner. , started it was even 'money. Sharkey’s science ever acquired by man. By the' trating to' the neighborhood of Manila
Dewey and Gen Otis regarding the sit-, t —— , : weight was 182 pounds; McCoy’s 158. Seventh round McCoy plainly began to with the intention of attacking the place,
nation in the Philippines. New York, Jan. 11.—A special to the i Rnnm1 i Wrfov tried a left for the îireTu?<l ln t^le eighth the experts saw and great preparations are being made

Must Release Soanish Prisoners. [Herald from St. Petersburg says: It «-puna a. aatvoy ineu the hmsh coming. His feinting was not to defend the city. The Spanish general
..... . in_< r,- : is known in the' best informed political wind but missed and Toro swung a deft ^ clever, his wonderful toot work be- ai80 asserts that the natives at Visayas
Madrid, Jan. iu. honor ruos, i>resi and diplomatic circles here that the gov- over the kidneys. McCoy tried a Jett came more commonplace, and his blows have again refused to permit the Amer-

.Tthe Si>anishnrommIssi,onW^has teen“n omments of France and Britain are hook for the head, landing lightly. Tom lost force. In the eighth round Sharkey icans td land, threatening to resist them
of the Spanish oonimission, nas wen m strlvine m every way an,] m the most .. ri.„v.t ,,n tt,p chest Me- cornered his man on the ropes and drove by force, if an attempt is made to do so. Wiiiconference w>th the minister for foreign Mendly manner to smooth over all the uppercut wttb a light on the chest Me his left heavily ^ the wind Me€oy Tyhe Aiqocaus^ therefore, according to 1 Wil1
f^?vRV,V1t‘h«Dcarlv^ imbneatiou oft a’ red existing and considerable ex- Coy made a half circle of the ring, a caught the gloved hand and pushing it Gen. Bios, have abandoned the idea of I
jfltive to the early puhiioatiou or a a asperîltion is erprrssed at those sections then caught on the stomach. McLoy down declared that it was foul. The debarking, and he confirms the pre»

nLiri.. tn n Snatch frnm Gen Rios of the Press in both countries which give again sent his left to the stomach and blow was plainly fair and the referee vious statement to the effect that they
the commander M the Spanish forces in\ ;'n'opposite impression , thereby need- brought it up on to the face. McUoy's would net allow a foal. Sharkey, with are willing to bombard Iloilo “because
the PWneer S.TmiSof *^fonnd msch,eV0US,y ex<3tln* »Hb,1<s | round. and twinges Yeft^Th^ wind ™put h0USCS are 8tOCk3d With ^ v ’
war, wen. c orrea, insists upon his se- p •________________ , Hound 2_McCoy side-stepped to the \feCov dowif in n bean The KiA rnUert , D. „ , . .. . . Xanvouver, B. C., Jan. il.—Chas. D.
curing the release ^ the Sptoish^pnsop-j h[111Ilf nil IXlXri/nif : left for a half circle of the ring, and let over and stayed down the limit. He ar^determined toefight the Americans T‘^aU has resigned hmsi^ip t^locM

11 IlHlillllX KB Ili/rlHlV ■ his left go, landing lightly on the face, feigned much of the distress which he j before reinforcements arrive. In don- legislature, but wiU immediatèly'^'bffer
Spanish Political Situation. | 1/LlliHU l) I 1/11L11 U J j Tom stepped back and McCoy ran close., feel because when he got tip elusion General Bios says Aguinaldo's himself for re-election.

Madrid. Jan. 10-Premier Senoi'Sa- I _________ ! to him, sending right again to the face. } ^ i 0^*““ ”5, **$££ t0,d “
gasta had an hour’s audience with 4he i Two efforts of McCoy’s to reach his man McCoy knew it. The ninth round seem- ___ _________ ■■ J ^-lsd&H*s^wn words. When seen
Queen Regent to-day, and afterwards Remarkgbie Cable Disnatch From Cavcnne 1 were futile, but he got Tom on the ropes ingly was indecisive, but in it Sharkey TWO MORE SEATS VACANT. ■ this morning he said:
announced that there was no cabinet I .m,i Pinl<,ht a left on the nose Tom by bis hard work continued to wear Me- „ --------- | “In spite of instructions to the eon-
crisis. that he would not subhnt a vote ! Cntaining a Personal Ci datation by !.,mü ‘et . . , tj1 ; Coy down, and then, one minute and Messrs. Hall and Tisdall Resign Their trary that d to SU0Diied
of confidence and that he believed the ; came to the centre of the ring and tried , thilteen 8ecoudg after’the opemng of the Seats This Afternoon. to Vho nmdn ..n7
present ministry would present itself at tne Prisoner. left and right without effect and again wntj round came the finish McCoy ---------- 1 t0 ttle prcmnclal Koverament orbits of-
the next meeting of parliament. | ___ . the Kid sent his left lightly to tbe face. , planted a hard straight left on Sharkey’s I ,T,w<>.F10re constituencies w/1.1 ^ °peP." finals-for the. government's use, on De-
, cùirmin, mr m'PrTiPS ; McCoy continued to keep side-stepping injured eye and jumped back to the b/ the action of Richard Hall. M P. cemher 22nd one of my employes sold a
I RENCH CHAMBER OF 1 _ St nuonsly Maintains That He Never Adm and evaded Tom’s attempt for a left H^0kkeinag ^z,feAY^bVgYt Tt L.Yr tor^n^uve, Sty^ &h ^kT^ollto^^'Âetox^

1 o-day s Proceedings May Result in the , d Guilt and Contends His Innocence Will I hook or. swing very cleverly. McCoy put , wit£ tremendous force on the jaw and uI Whom filed their resignations with the seventy cents .and a voucher was made
Defeat of the Ministry. | „ „ „ „ 1 u light letton Toms t ace _when ^ear the , McCov weat d(,wn ia a heap. Slowiv tbs atternoon. ,The reason m out and signed. This voucher was for-

r. • T m ~mt,7 fwmeh etwmh.V1 VetBcProv . ropesion the west end of the ring and he raised himself to a sitting position, both oases is that they have unwitting.iy warded to Victoria by the constable on
Pans, Jan. 10,-The French chamh.-i , Sharkey sent a hard book to the ribs • wMS he maintained by holding to the 1 broken the statute which forbids mem- January 5th.- The first intimation 1 bad

of deputies reopened to-day. Everything , — . ; just as the gong sounded. ! ropes. His lower jaw. hung his eyes 1 hers of the house ; • filling government of the transaction was when, with Mr.
pointed to a stormy sitting. It is expect- . Itound S.-Tom tned t° were glazed, and before he regained his : contracts. Mr. Tisdall some time Wm-e Robert M-acpherson. M. E- A., 1 waited
ed that a vote of confidence will be I , ± a"s* Jan- M.—The resignation of M. and in close quarters sent bis left to the £e(.t the Teferee had eouBted him out. I supplied a provincial police officer with upon the li>u. Jos: Martin, attorney- ’
t aken and will nossibly load to the fall de Quesnay Beanrepaire, president of ear ami ducked a left swing. Each Mt In the excitement Sharkey did not know i a cartridges and Mr Ha l sup- general, on Monday last, to urge the

h: P0ÏÏ1 :he streets in the the civil section of the court of cassa- leJl haad “‘c‘08e that the tisht was over, and that he had ! Government House with coal. The necessity of a government assay office
of the ministry. All-the streets in tne revived interest in the. Drev pffect- 101» then sent his left to the won- Before Hurst could interfere he hitter’s action is probably due to the being opened at Vancouver; I was shown
vicinity of the Palais de Bourbon are • . 7 Drey- ut.ck.and McCoy jabbed a hard left on landed a hard ri „ht on the side o{ tbe challenge issued by Col. Gregoy to him the voucher by the attorney-general, and
lined with excited crowds, which are ^'ls case. to a fever point. The anti- the nose, and then hit his opponent with ; face and the, Kid went dowu his fat.e , at the public meeting last night. 1 accordingly decided to resign my seat,
kept in order by an imposing force of Dreyfus.tes are doing everything pos- a quick 'jab;»» the *<»*•..*»$*»'* ^ | striking the floor heavily. ’ 'j FOUR P*SMOX«"kii I FlV I shall offer mvself for re-election at
police and republican guards. The well- »«ble to discredit the court of cassation, Kid rtood r gid and sent his m the | There wag nQ enthusiasm at ^ finish; ! FOUR PERSONS RILLED once .(s., ’ . . . „
known deputies were received with aa it is generally accepted in the best ^ard that TomhfeIl to thY fioor He1 a’most absolute silence reigned in the ; R Down by a Train on the Railway theVieeth frrmYhe^YronY^mV.EYthe 
mingled cheers and hootiv.gs. The ses- j !'^0™ed circles that tiie court is prepar- jumped right up like a rubber ball re- ' r0sa «n^^tinYroggy st^eredYo ' Near Pittsburg. electiona, bill. The government has my
sion opened at -2.15 p. m„ under the . ing to render judgment m favor of Drey- bounding but again he fell to the floor. . “n^’ ®t“i 8r°8£y> staggered to , - r’ ^ unswerving support, notwithstanding
presidency of the senior member of the ! fn8. The cabinet met this afternoon The gong sounded with the men spar- po.nte(i miîn d f ted d d,y diBap' rlm down Ynd hittantlv aii eYlast8 nîaht ?uy ru.mons to tbe c. ntrary. Personally

•ss r, ss B i
rnfVxr VAXrnT VFR > br<"t announced that M Mazeau first McGoy would stop and send that long J1 ar-tvhoop that would have done honor 1 yi „(!?' yery lmproibable that he will be opposed,
1 ROM VANCOU\EH, 1 président 0f^e ' ,eft to the body or head* tihark(?y rusîl" i ai? ^A11* ?n£ afr°88 thti ri»8: SgwJ ^«SET4 d h M aa^e. baa th^ confidence of the electors.

Vancouver Jan. 10.—North Vancouver ; would preside over the criminal section eil and tried for the body, but the Bid ; shook MfCoy s hand warmly y a gled.___________ . Colin Campbell the provincial officer,
council has been re-elected, with J. U, of the court instead of M. Loew when side-stepped again and sent two hard , I never had any doubt of the result, CANADIAN NEWS i SEL,1 m a most
Woodrow as reeve In South Vancouver ' the Dreyfus inquiry terminated and tbe lefts to the face. : Sharkey said, m his dressing room after v casual w-iy. XV hat supplms 1 had bought
there will be a contest for reeve between -, coûrt meets to make the decision. This .Round 5-McCoy rushed across the ! the contest. "All these boys look alike to . Ottawa, Jan. ll.-XV. T. R. Preston. ars an officer I got, from
< ieoree Rae and J Blackburn. Burnaby ! step has been taken in consequence of a rln8 and the men clinched in Sharkey s j me. I think McCoy is a cleverer man . who was recently librarian at the pro- f?,adnr!! store; } was served by a clerk
hn« fe-eWted N C Schou for the sev- I virulent attack on M. Loew based on the corner. Tom tried left and right swings, and a harder puncher than Corbett, and , vincial legislature in Toronto, has*been ®“d =ÎVlde out the. usual voucher. Mr.
InfhFvenrCteQ fact that he is a Jew. ! but the Kid dodged away from him. Tom . if they ever meet I will pick the Kid to appointed to a position in the immigra- ll.sda11 knew nothing of the transaction

Irlrinn Fowler a well known cyclist I The minister also read telegraphic de- crossed the ring and caught McCoy in the win. Pm not going to cljase Fitzsim-1 tion department and will commence wnate'"er.
Vancouver is’ missing He left the Positions from Dreyfus, which not only neutral corner, sending his left to stom- mens. I m going to take a rest, but any wo* to-morrow by going to meet the THE IiRHTrH raalSTO„i shooting ex- I declared he had never confessed he was ach *n’d right quarter. McCoy countered time Fitz is ready, why I’m ready.” I Doukohobors at Halifax. Messrs. Smart. B LEHIGH DISASTER.

LZîtion to Mild Bav in a small boat and ! faulty to Captain Lebrum Neult, who heavily with his right on head. Tom [ “It’s pretty hard,” Kid McCoy said, the deputy minister of the interior, and Death Roll Increased 
«-««incebeen heard of him it i‘:v<1 charge of the prisoner at the time of kept rushing ineffectually and once “to get right up to the top of tbe ladder XVhite, of the immigration branch, will '

fp»™l hp has been drowned i !l18. c°ndemnation and degradation, but caught McCoy' on the r bs and tried to and then be thrown down . so hard, i go along with Preston. „ . .
is feared be h s ni,,ht decided that mslated that he ah\-ays protested his in- land a left hook, but McCoy bounded ; These punches in the wind in the eighth I Montreal, Jan. 11.—Ten thousand HR^.rmtDertkthU °mnr<!;7^Sthfrtais iCOul£1.be
.here are to be no more funeraîs in Van- i “0CenCe ,lnd int'mated' aft« dégrada- from the ropes like a ball and Tom j round beat me. When I got them I knew ' Pounds of chickens, each bird averaging "f^lmY oY the l^hfgh vaîlev
couver ^ Sunday unless in a case of i °n, th,e Ç“ada ground of the mili- sent his left to right ribs, only landing : it was all over with me. PU have to Probably three pounds, left Montreal at West Dunellen. N.l h7Mterdav U 16

6 n y | tary school of Pans, his intention to de- a glancing blow. Both men were fresn wait a while before I pick up the heavy , yesterday for the Klondike. The price Three persons died daring the night, two
i^r^Wilbv late of Victoria has fIare WMidy that his innocence, would at the end of the round. weights, but I’m ready to box Ryan or ! Eaid by the Montreal merchant averaged unidentified men and a woman;" one of
Gebrge Vilby, ,laJe v.iimnwr , be recognized in two or three vears. It' Round 6— Sharkey bn the aggressive, any other man for the middleweight 5 to G cents per pound, or $5.000 in all. the men Is thonght to be a man named

been elected _president of Vancouver . was also eabled from Ca^nne'that tbe Tom caught McCoy side-stepping land- 1 ehami)i7ushii) an,l would like to havf a ! St. John, N. B„ Jan. 11.-AV. H Tre- Josephs, from Shamokln _
Yhegrfiaimr stores0'of Weeks & Robson ' bfld made aaV avow mg a left hook on the body and another ! go with Corbett Sharkey won fairly. ! w*rtha •’a™i,s'«f If?,ndo” ™an,>gi J dl safd mIY that a!l* the 17 tojmed had

mdh TTrnnhart Bros weto robbed last I C’8 6 i rY® m wJl'ch the ribs close to the heart. McCoy . I did the best 1 could and $3,000 of my | rector of the Klondike, Yukon & Stew- pa88ed a fllrly good night. EnglneeERlck.
' '* nèolS™ C°aanfdi.i.a-teS condeaination. jabbed to the face and body, but failed own money which 1 bet on myself is ar.t Fj?It£ers Co., ott which Col Dom- of the local train. Is in a critical condl-
m-ht" _______________ _ iff .VÆ n 1.%*' ?aty d,u to dodge a left hook from Torn Which proof that I was confident of victory.” ville, M.P., was until recently Canadian t on. Witt,theexception of tw». |lt te

THE OVERDUE ST. PAUL. ; i sh» ^ «I
New York, Jan. 10.—Three trans-Atlan- | nrYlfus8 rmlieY that he htdgnot gave him two lefts on the tace’ McL’°r equal interest in the gate receipts over j of Co1' Domyille, who daims .75,- qnently asks for some pifpers whichf he

steamers, namely, the Werra fropa j ̂  the contents of Inv deenmJiih. ' jumped to the middle of the ring and $40,000. The receipts did not exceed i ^ damages for slander. The alleged bad with ;hlm, and claims that these will
Bremen, Pomeranian from Glasgow, 01 au^ upcuments Drey- side-stepped, but Tom hooked his left and $5,000 over and above that amount. The 8 aPde" were statements whiçh, it is clear him of aU responsibility The In-
Boston City from Bristol and Swansea, conf^stoÀ to ^he Yem^hlWn stut his right aCi'088 the head' but Xhey i crowd was slow in gathering. The doors ! claimed, resu.tel in Domville s dismissal a^dmYu thelr e, mi'TL or JL'8 ^
which arrived at the quarantine this : ™aded "r gendaYme and on the mntrYrv , "'ere glancing blows. | of the club house were thrown open to | Î f f«"vices of the company. Col. a8Cf0r‘Bln thelr condition or even their lo-
morning, reported unusually rough j aiwavs declared that his innocence! Round 7.—Both blocked for a half min- . the public at 6:30 p.m.; ! (0niIiany for The bodies of the dead in sevenvl cases
weather on the Atlantic. Nothing was nrolZd «ni». e ute. Tom swinging his left for the head. | Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 11.—Bob Fitz- wrongful dism.saal., nre 80 dlsflgure<l that identification is a
seen, however, of the belated American won,a ” Proveam_twoor_tniree years. McGo, ducked the blows with his elbow : simmons declares he will fight Sharkey rnkrnwxwn dart F«a i *nl
line steamer St. Paul, now overdue, from THE RIGHTS OF NEWSPAPERS. and side-stepped out of harm’s way. j within any time after three weeks from I CONDENSED CABLES. ha“^ nwnY thY riehrtik
Southampton. luo clinches followed, in which the re- last night, provided .the latter will put | London. Jan. 11.—The London Dailv morning traffic on Lehigh vallev was re-

The American liner New York wash Important Ruling by Omef Justice , force had to go between the men to • up; a side bet of $10,000. “I have al- i Mail referring this morning to Mr turned. Resides the Investigation made bv 
brought down to the company’s pier ta< Armour at Ottawa. ! separate them. Coming together at close . ways said I would never have anything i Faber’s assignment of his rights in the the officials of the road, the authorities
day and will sail for England to-morrow -—— ! quarters. McCoy got his.left to the wind 1 to do with him again," declaied Fitz. I Covent Garden opera house for 20 vears wl,P.ty. where the accident
in place of the overdue liner St. Paul, Ottiwa, Jan. 10. The Citizen to-day ; and McCoy landed his right on the head. • *T licked him fairly in San Francisco for £110 000 to a syndicate head^d hv tîîû8^^ an a^"which has not been heard of up to 10 won the libel suit which arwe over a 1 McCoy succeeded in landing a left hook and then was robbed of my mcney. Just Earl De’Grev, savs* that the staged?! Moke* of'NewhBrmMwi^b ^îoldto^the
o’clock. - pohce court re'I><>7t in which Andrew Me- on Tom’s cheek, raising a lump over his let him cover my forfeit of $2,(XX) that : be rebuilt and modern scenery supplied. rreVmlnary Inquests. It Is reported8 that

New York, Jan. 10—The overdue trow a second-hand dealer,,* was repre- cheek bone. Both men were fresh when is with a New York paper, put up a side London, Jan 11—The Vienna oorres- ««Hand. thp Lehigh valley operator at
St. Paul was sighted* off Fire sented as having purchased stolen goods. ■ the gong sounded. j bet of $10,000, and T will make a match ' pondent of the Daily Chronicle says— p,alnfleld' wh.<> ÿt the local pro-

Ohief Justice Armour in .charging the Round 8-They rushed to clinch with with him any day. I will lick him to a Van Szozepanh the inventor has fust ed t0 R°and Br°°k' kas be<-n suspend- 
T, cwirt Proceedings. He said that news- I nothing doing. McCoy sent a left swing ! finish. You can bet on that. I have him : presented to the Emperor Francis

CORDIALLY R BCE IX ED. papers publishing /full details of police , to the head. Tom uppercut with his left, now just where I want." . The champion Joseph's art museum a remarkable web
m m. cobrt proceedings- .He sa -:-1- !,ews" ! Tom shouted, “I’m tired.” The Kid led admitted Sharkey was a better man than woven by the photopraphic process he

London, Jan. 10,—The ceremony with papers have a perfect and legitimate | a beautiful left for the head, but twisted , when he fought him in San Francisco, has invented, noti necessitating a design-
Which Senor Rafael Inglesias. president right to report the evidence of any cose , away, bringing his left to the ribs, ln ! but said he would have little trouble in er. It is a production in silk of the old
of tiosta Rica, has been reeened hereis in the^ police or other court of law. The a rush Tom played for the body, landing putting him out of the business. I Gobelins. It measures two square me-
causing much speculation. One paper advantage derived bj the public from; kis left seemingly low and McCoy drop-; ------------------- —— i très and contains 200 million crossings ,
says; “It is certainly unusual that our these publications far more than makes . ped to the floor of the ring, where he THE 1UDAN QUESTION. | Berlin. Jan.' 11-Vice-Admfm) Tftl 8ttattfe pYrifl efnoshion h.'0H bfcn inc4asfd
eminently haughty foreign office should op for any inconvenience to the parties ; wriggled for eight seconds. It looked ' „ . , . ---------- | pitz, secretary of the navy, informed P exposition has been lnc.eased
extend a welcome to.such minor poten- • concerned. The newspaper, he said., was as if McCoy were down about twelve . Tbe Kaiser hmks Britain’s Action Has the reichstag at to-day’s meeting that 
ta tes. The explanation is that j one of Jie best prev^tives of crimes, : seconds, but the referee’s count was only ! Made the Dispute Critical. there was uo intention in any quarter of
Rica lias something to say about the and the publicity of offences served to , eight. McCoy came up again seemingly I T , T -7—, ,, ,, introducing a new naval programme. •
Nicaraguan canal, and the president s put the public on their guard. Metrow uninjured iand finished the round spar- Jan. 10. The Standard s Her- —-------------------
official welcome also goes to show him was mulcted in alhcoets. ring ! Im correspopdent says: “JfOmperor Wil-
iSVt XO STARVATION |g 'SSti* Toron,n. ,L-A„o„, ,he rorord.
SSmS'oIrL* SSTWS » .05* R^. w,, ' ' ' T”- 1 m --------------------  -• -------------- -------------------------------------------------- -- -

amicable under standing between Great There is Food Fox All.
Britain and the United States on the 
subject of the canal.

IMPORTANT SHIPPING CASE.I-
'Action Ar sing Out of the Collision Be

tween the Cromartyshire and " i 
La Bourgogne.

f

A Gunboat Bearing Instructions for American cr^°”t °?heJiBtkuih NMp^tToniarl'yshire 

Commanders in the Philippines k Now
The Champion Says fie is Ready to Meet The Tree hies; of United States Troops In the 

Philippine Islands Are Only Now 
Commencing.

to recover damages from La Compagfiie j Sharkey at Any Time and Thinks He Can 
Trans-Atlantique on the ground that the I „ -i latter's steamer La Bourgogne was re- \ easily ueteat mm.

! sponsible for the collision on July 4 last, :
-------------- | which resulted in so much loss of life, ■

! was opened to-day in the Admiralty 
Spanish Minister of War insists on Release Court. The French company

vi Prisoners W ho Are in the Hands of 
the Philippine Rebels.

ê
Steaming For Manila.

POWDER«
Fighting May Take Place Soon, as the Rebels 

Intend to Attack the Soldiers Before 
They Are Reinforced.

Absolutely Pure
Made from pare grep. of tartar

Æ

Prompt Action of Vancouver’s "Top Liner"— 
Sale of a. Box of Cartridges by an 

Employee Caused It

Stand
of the Government, and Is Sore

of Re-Election.
» C 

<*

ers now 
rebels. :

■m
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to Sixteen—Condition
of Injured.

tic

:«
■f.

-
-

:

'

steamer 
Inland at 2-28 p. m. s

•iAT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.
Canada Allotted Tblrtv-one Thousand 

Square Feet.
According to advices from Ottawa it is

Üby two thousand square feet, giving the 
Dominion an area of 31,000 feet *.o display 
Ler resources in 1000. Canada's orlg'nal 

12,000 feet. The minister 
Mr. Fisher, whilst In

f>llowTance was 
of agriculture.
Britain, got 8,000 feet of area allotted for 
an imperial classified exhibit. Three 
thousand feet additional 
since to this imperial

iiCANADA’S PROSPERITY.
1j^ave^been a<îcle<î

andV‘right* on^he head forcing'the Kid ! that the concentration of Russian troops of the evidence of Canada’s prosperity and^six' thousandPto“the ^olon'al.^which 
all over the rintr. Tom forced the titrhf- ! was. merely to prevent smuggling. Re- ! in 1808 the statement of the total bank J ~

«s=ïi*l:lpSiiiŒl*SSa
Rnrcclona Jan 9-The Spanish trans- '*S on satisfitGorily & and îamfed' half'a M Apparently, tbr KWet ro ffred anU BRceh" "niiWhs. W tar the ANOTHER NEW YORK MYSTERY
??y't home de Salut, which sailed Dawson. Thçre will be no starvation this ' breast and stomach as McCoy was try- resu i.was.A sa1tl8fa*î°^7*H° ; c^a,nn5s J.n tbe. hlRtorv of the x

L ’ }.. 'tinvnnn on December 19 for this winter, there being sufficient food for all. ing to get away to the left. This was Scta'nSfltal-n’ makl°g it clear that the country. Montreal cames off the palm. New York, Jan. 10.—Another attempt, at 
t Vrof! \erowith 1 100 repatri- A number of parties are bard up, as they Tom’s round bv long odds. j Pranco-Russian relations Were much less The years Gearings in that city amount- murder by sending poison through the mail

IHirt. hasi arrived here witn , 1 reached Dawson without any means, but Round 10_The Kid kent skinning to intimate than some supposed. Anyway, ed to $731,204.077, agnin-t $”01,185,000 has been made in this city, the intended
;.e,l soldiers on hoard. The .essel was | ^a^d ,^e7s°^ednTthat tiiey wil not the right and ran toto a clinch^where ! <Krmany-n8 the Kaiser put it-could i a ymT ago. Winnipeg is third, with victim being M'ss Mabel Apoel. The post-

iSttZra&ZfrJS&fZ ACCIDENTALLY SHOT. * | tHe'drEYEBS CASE. gtï&JÜâSr”

wSaNSr&rîifïJaïï j*moved to the sanitarium, ^untlev has been accidentally killed flbs W1th his left. The sailor let fly both Beanrepaire, president of the c’vic
r ear Tainibv by Jos. Tilton. Huntley llnd rlght. landing on the body. Me- tl0n of thé court of cassation, follows up

watering ‘ his horses at a smail G°y faltered and Tom caught him with ]l;s attack on the criminal section of the Hongkong, Dec. 10.—(by steamer Tacoma)
7reek iTnd Ttiton taking Itim for a deer, a eft swing on the neck. McCoy fell co„rt of cassation to-day in a fresh ar- -General E. Blego de Dios, Doctor Jo-
eh nth im through the "hfad It was dusk to the ring floor with his head hanging tide, published by the Echo de Paris, , ;er?,h„t.LT.^. a^tond SSiT
Ï he fime , ov<,r tho Iowest of the three ropes' The in which he insinuates that Judge Loew, \eavJ in a day or two fTwashine-

at th- - . i Kid lay there helpless while the referee president -of the court,' went out of his tonkin accordance yw*'tht'the instructions „ , , ,
counted ten second”, after which he stag- way to appoint M. Bard reporter of the contained in the special commissions is- Some peopleware born lucky. Others
gered to his feet, and Sharkey, not know- Dreyfus affair, because he was sure of sued to them by General Agninaldo. We have to keep at it all the time for fear
ing that the limit had expired, rushed his partialty, and adds that he also an- ''Iderstond that one of the chief objects the_ wii; miss the luckv turn. Luck 
at him once more, this time swinging the pointed Dreyfus magistrates for the oth- PStatro Is” to^radrovo™ to rteor I comes to evervbndy at some time Send 
left on the neck below the jaw. McCoy er branches of. the inquiry. Moreover, manv rf the exlstffie doTbm and sas- i » rarA to Th? oS-r. 11ml Ad 
fell again in a helpless condition. The M. deBeaurenaire says the reaabilitation ptdons respecting the hopes and nsp'ra- I jxn\nJl 238 and 240 St James streetreferee. Tim Hurst, did not trouble him- of Colonel Picquart by Judge Loew is tons of the Fillpinoe, attrlbntable no doubt : iSL, .nd vorL w ll w 2
self in counting seconds, but sent Shar- tantamount to a dedaration of the m- to frequent mlare^Vesentation and lack of i“.ontr^L and x'"! , of some-
key to his cornerTsaying: "I counted _ nocence of Dreyfus. . contradiction and proper correction. ! thing that may bring you luck.

The dis-

ri

'
DIED ON THE VOYAGE. '

m

man brought her a box whidi contained 
two pounds of candy, a fancy pair of gar
ters and a new year's card. Miss Appel 
says she ate some of the candy and in an 
hour she was so violently sick that a physi
cian was called, and an antidote adminis
tered. She is much Improved and will re
cover. A chemical analysis 
developed the fact that each .piece con
tained arsenic. The police are making In
vestigations.

1

of the iBindysec-"triers were 
Th-* remainder of the troops were m ft 
'“arfqlly emaciated condition and were 
hi-.rdly able to stand.

MORE FILIPINOS COMING.
:

ARE YOU DOWN ON YOUR LU OKI ' 1FIGHTING UNAX7OIDARLE.

London, Jan. 9.—The representative of 
l the Associated P^ess learns that the 

Kilipino junta at Paris has received a 
‘♦•legram from a Filipino agent at. Hong- 
kin dated Saturday ana saying fighting 

I ' with Americans is unavoidable. We are 
not aggressors. _ ,

A tolegram from an English house at 
Manila to-dnv says the situation is very 
strained, and that there is much anxiety.

OHOATE FOR BRITAIN.
Washington, D C., Jan. 11.—The presi

dent to-dav nominated Joseph H. 
Choate, of New York, as ambassador ex
traordinary to Great Britain.

It is eaid that tlm soldiers who had 
taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla stood toe tong 
marche» .in Cuba better than the others.
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